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Abstract

A Gender Impact Study (GIS) was conducted in Kahama and

Meatu Districts in Shinyanga Region, in order to determine how

the domestic water supply programme can involve women more

effectively. A joint Shinyanga Regional report is given under

a separate cover by Dr. C. Hauli, Mrs C. Sana and V.

Bashemererwa.

This report for Kahaina District provides more detailed

information which could not be acconunodated in the regional

report but which is considered to be crucial for a future water

programme in the villages. The villages studied in Shinyanga

region had not been included in the water supply programme

before. There is now a plan to include these villages in the

next phase of the programme. This is one of the recommendations

that came up during the de-briefing sessions at both Regional and

Embassy levels.

In order to come up with viable sustainable projects, this

report provides detailed information on the current status of the

water sources in the area, the actual and envisaged roles and

positions of women in the programme; and their participation in

agricultural activities. The questions of household food

security, income, leadership and power are also covered.

The report also analyses the current and anticipated

benefits of the water programme especially vis—a—vis the women’s

needs.

It is envisaged that if equipped with this information and

if experience is drawn from previous programmes in other

villages, the project implementers should be able to build

successful and self sustainable projects in the area.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 BackgroundInformation

Thepurposeof theGenderImpactStudy (GIS) wasto gatherspecificgender

informationwhichcouldbeusedin planningandmonitoringactivitiesofthedomestic

watersupply for the 1991- 1995phase.

Previouslythewaterand Sanitationprogrammewasfocusedon targetorientationsto

sustainabilitywithemphasisoncommunityorvillage participation.Wardsandvillages

werepre-selectedby the regionand district administration.Howeverit is not clear

whetherthe villages selectedhad water as their major problemor whetherthe

constructionof thewaterpointswastheirpriority. In Kahamasucheight villagesin

threewardswereselected,theseincludedIgungaandIboja in Iboja: Btisoka,Mkaja

andMakungain Makungaandltogwanholo,NtunguruandSungamilein Isakawards.

Theobjectivesof theprogrammewasto build45 newwellsandrehabilitate60.

Howevertheprogrammewasableto constructsix newwells rehabilitated56andbuild

11 latrinesfor demonstration.The main targetand focusof the programmethen

appearsto havebeenresultoriented.Thatis, greatemphasiswasplacedon thenumber

of wells andlatrinesto beconstructedand this appearto havebeenthe measurefor

successfor theprogramme.Theprogrammeenvisagedto providethevillagers free,

cleanandsafewaterby 1991.

Failureto meettheseobjectivescanbeattributedto variousfactors.Theproject

did notcreateenoughprovisionfor participationof the targetgroupsin selection,

constructionand maintenanceof thewatersources.Costsharingwhich couldhave

beenusedto raisea spirit of responsibilityandparticipationamongstwateruserswas

kept at the minimum by the waterprojects.For examplein 1967the Government

starteda waterprogrammein Bujika village which wasnot successful.Two wells
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wereleft unfinishedandoneis not usedbecauseits wateris salty in Shininga.Also

pipes were left abandonedin the subvillageof Bujika. The villagers have never

completedthis project.They arenot awareof how to go aboutit. It is a common

featurefor governmentofficershandlingwaterprogrammesto receivemessagesfrom

thevillagersrequestingthemto comeandmendtheirpurnps.(Govemment)Hencelack

ofparticipationandlackof senseof responsibilityon the partof waterusersmade

programmesnot successful.Theprogrammewasalso hit by theArab - Israelwarof

1973 which becauseof the oil crisis led to hiked pricesand increasedcost of the

equipments.The Budgetarydisorderswere further Compoundedby the Uganda

Tanzaniawarof 1978-1979.

Thenew phaseof the programmehopesto pay specialattentionto thehuman

resourcesandInstitutionaldevelopmentaspectsandfurtherstrengthencommunityand

womendevelopmentactivitiesaidedbystructuredtrainingprogrammes.Theemphasis

andgoalsherearefocusedon theusergroupsasthe target.Therewas thereforea felt

needto conductGIS during the inceptionperiodof the newphaseandin accordance

with the terms of referencethe study focused on the positionof women, their

empowermentandgenderrelationsin theprojectarea.It alsoinvestigatedamongother

issuesthe availableopportunitiesfor womenin the area,establishedtheir needs,

power,decisionmakingstructuresandaccessedpositive and negativeeffectsof the

domesticwateron thegenderrelationsin thearea.
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Thestudywasconductedin two villages;Bujika in NyandekwaandIguiwa in

UshiromboWards(seefig 1,2 and3) Kahamawasselectedon the basisthat it was

theoldestandmostexpansivedistrict in Shinyanga.

Bujika is 20 kilometerssouthand Iguiwa is 78 kilometerswestof Kahama

District Headquarters.Bujika had five sub—villagesof Nhalambo,Bujika, Kasela,

Shiningaand Magobekoand hada populationof 1426 peopleand314 households

while Iguiwa hadsevensub—villagesviz. ; Imaramagiso,Iguiwa,Bulangwa,Businda,

Butambala,KatendeandBwenda.It hadapopulationof 15,279and1055households~

Thepopulationbreakdownof thevillagesis givenin tableI below.

TableI: ?opulationstatusof IguiwaandBujika sub-villages
Villageisubvillage Numberof House

holds
Population Total

Men Women
BUJIKA

88 145 159 304Nbalainbo

Bujika 71 112 126 238

Kasela 32 68 84 152

Shininga 95 224 237 461

Mogobeko
1otal

55
341

124
673

147
753

271
1.426

IC~ULWA

120 359 432 681Imaramagigo

Igulwa 300 2018 2200 4218

Bulangwa 140 670 871 1541

Businda 137 1370 665 1987

Butambala 128 262 125 387

Katente 355 2000 1897 3890

Bwenda 512 1905 1147 3102
Total 1055 7737 7540 15,279
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2.1 Infrastructure

Thevillagesareaccessibleby road.Bujika is easilyaccessibleby theroadfrom

Kahamato Nyandekwaand Iboja. During this researchthe road from Kahamato

Nyandekwawasbeingreconstructedby an Asian companyand this will make

transportof agriculturalgoodseasy.Thesub-villagesarealsoeasilyaccessibleby all

weatherpaths.Igulwa is on thenew tarmacroadfrom Shinyangato Burundi. Both

villages canbe reachedthroughpublic transport.Thereis a bus which operates

betweenKahamaandIbojatwiceaweek.As for Iguiwa,roadtransportby caris much

easierasthere is heavytraffic betweenShinyangaand Bunindi. The main form of

transportwithin thevillageswas by foot and bicycle. Both womenand men own

bicycles.Bicyclecycling wasalso donebetweenBujika andKahamafor the purpose

ofgoingto themarkets,hospitaletc.

The averagedistancebetweenthe sub-villagesin Bujika wasaboutseven

kilometerswhile in iguiwa it wastenkilometers.Most of the sub-villageswere also

accessibleby carexceptImaramagigowhich becauseof the hill (Imaramagigo) was

only accessibleby foot orbicycle.Also mostpartsof thesub-villagesin Iguiwa e.g.

Bulangwa,BusindaandKatentewere easierreachedby a 4 wheeldrivencarasthe

roadshadtreestampsandrocksprotrudingfrom the surfaceof the roads(paths)The

soils in Bujika areclay sands,andin someplaceswere of anthill soils. Igulwa has

loamclaysoilsandalot of underlyingrocksandgravel.HenceIguiwacouldconstruct

deepwellsandminesup to 3Qft without theholescollapsing.

Kahamahasatropicalclimateandits vegetationis of savannahgrasslandwith

Miomboforestsandis well coveredby Palms(Mahama)andmangoes(Seeplate 1,2

and3). For examplethesub-villagesof Businda.BulauawaandKatentein lgulwa

werein the middleof undisturbedforests.However,the forestwasbeingclearedin
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explorationfor gold andmoresettlements.Mostof theMangotreeswerereportedto

be growing on theirown otherwisethe mangotreesfound lining the streetsas in

NyandekwanearBujika and Iguiwa sub-villagesarereportedto havebeenplanted

respectivelyby Arabslavetradersandthewhite missionaries.

2.2 Health

Exceptfor Iguiwa, Bujika hadno healthcentre.Thenearesthealthcentrefor

Bujika wasin Iboja about 16km from thevillage.The healthcentre(clinic) in Iguiwa

providedantenatalservices.Dueto easyaccessibilityandeasytransportpeoplein all

the villages can go to hospitalsin Kahama,Shinyangaand Mwanza.The common

healthproblemsin both villages includedmalaria,diseasesof the eyes,diarrhoea.

choleraintestinal worms, snakebites, bilharziaand dysentery.Both villages and

especiallyBujika lackedadequateantenataland family health/welfareservices.For

example.during this study a womanwho wasadvisedin Iboja to attendand deliver

her baby in KahamaHospital wasforced to walk about36 kilometersto Kahama

beforeandafterasafedelivery. It wasdiscoveredlater in Kahamathat thewomandid

nothavethecomplicationsreferredto by themedicalstaffin Iboja.Also awomanin

Bujika who had felt that her babywas too young (lessthan 1 year)wasforced to

undergoalocal forcedabortionin her5th monthpregnancyandshealmostdiedfrom

complicationsofabortions.In Iguiwa, twice, two expectingmothersdiedon the way

to Kahamahospitaldueto deliverycomplicationswhichwere not identified in time

andfor lackofproperguidance.

It wasgenerallyobservedthat healthcarewascommonlyreceivedfrom the

local healersand traditional medicinemen.Consultationof traditional healersand

medicinemen wasdonefor all illness especiallysnakebitesandmentaldisorders.
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Snakebitesare treatedusing local herbsandphorusstones.It wascommonpractice

for patients to consult the local niedicinemenand for the majority going to

Governmenthospitalswasalastresort.Payingtributeandassociating certainillnesses

e.g. mentaldisorderswith a violationoftheancestralnorms wascommon.Ancestral

housesasthosein plate4 (fencedby sisal plants) were a commonfeaturein the

villages.

2.2.1 Health problems associatedwith water

ALL the intestinalproblems,vomiting,worms,diarrhoea,dysentery,cholera,bilharzia

and eyeproblemswereassociated with water. Thevillagersbelievedthat theirwater

sources had unsafe water for drinking and even bathing as they were open to

contamination by plantandanimalrefuse. The villagers believedthatoncethesewater

~ourceshave been improved through construction of water pumps etc. they felt that

thesehealth problemswould cease.However the villagers were also aware that

sanitationproblems for examplelackof properhygienelike washinghands,faces,lack

ofdigging andusing latrines properly andlackof properfeedingcouldalso contribute

to health problems. But the villagers main worry andscapegoat waswater. And they

were eagerto get improvedwells which they believedwould improvedtheir health.

Thereis thereforeaneedto educatethevillagerson the healthproblemscommon to

them,theircauses,indicators,preventionandcure.Creationofawarenessandtraining

of the traditional healers is essential in order to minimise trial and errors in

identificationand treatmentof illnessandto createasmoothrelationshipbetweenthe

traditionalandconventionalmedicinemen.

2.3 HOUSEHOLDFOODSECURITY

The villagers visited could afford a balanced diet of carbohydrates (starch) protein
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(animal foods)vitamins(vegetablesandfruits) and mineralsas the main food crops

growncouldprovide enoughof the balancedmeal. Theseincluded maize, rice,sweet

potatoes, finger millet, beans,peanuts,greenvegetablessuchas, pumpkin leaves,

ladies fingers (bamia), spinach, sweetpotatoes leaves (matembele) and fruits.

Mangoes, pawpaws and lemons trees were found in plenty in the villages. Milk in

form offreshandsourmilk wasa commondrink in mostor all households.Peanuts,

peanutbutterand peanutoil wasthe main and daily mediumof cooking. Fish and

dagaawerecommonlyeaten.Fish andd2gaawasmainlyobtained from lakeVictoria

through Mwanzaand Shinyangaand from Lake TanganyikathroughKigoma and

Kibondo. A greenvegetablecomprisingof pumpkin leaves,and ladiesfingers in

peanutbutter(mienda)wasa commonsource.Other foodsand vegetablesincluded

mushrooms, honey from bees, green and yellow bananas and cassava.

Whethera family continuedto haveenoughof thesefoodsthroughouttheyear

wasdetermined by the behaviour of a household. For example in our visits in Bujika

theminimumnumberofsacsof riceharvestedby mosthouseholdswas10 bagsof rice

and 10 bagsof maize.Eachfamily hadat leasta shamba(about 1 acre)of sweet

potatoesandcassavawhilemangoes,pawpawsandlemonswere in plenty. One man

had harvested 100 bagsofriceand20 bags of maize, while another one had harvested

50 bags of riceand 20 bags of maize.

By thetimewe left thevillage that is within two weekstheyhadbeenleft with

10 bagsof riceandaboutfive bagsof maizeeach.Theyhadsold therest.Somepeople

had constructedgranaries.For example one man in Bujika had harvested 50 bags of

riceand20bagsofmaize. He constructed a granary and evenbought morericeoff the

neighboursandhadaccumulatedabout 200 bagsof rice and 100bagsof maize.It is

mostprobablethat his fellow villagersarenow alreadyresortingto buyingfrom him

and thosewho hoarded the foods in granaries or from town-markets. Hencemoney
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earnedis quickly spentagainon foodpurchasebutathigherpricesthan they hadsold.

Therewas reportedto be periodsof plenty (immediatelyalter harvestduring dry

seasons)and periodsof scarcitythat is whenthe foodreserveswerereportedand

notedto dwindleveryfast.

2.3.1 Foodshortage- causes

(a) Stor~g~problems

Most housesdid nothavegranariesorfoodstores.Riceandmaizewerethreshed

and put in 50 kg. Sisal bagsand were then heapedin sitting rooms and even

bedrooms.But mostmaizewasstored as cobs in theirskinsandhungontreestandsin

the compounds(seeplate5). Someofthemaizewaskeptin containersmadefrom tree

barks (Mahamba) see plate 6. These could accommodate about two bags of un

threshed maize. Such storage systems gave a falsepicture to the households that they

had plenty of food and such harvests were talked about.For example “Mr X has had a

good harvest, he has100 bags of rice and 50 bagsof maize”.This situation would

have been different if the productswere stored away in a granary. Direct exposure of

thefoods rose the temptation to sell the harvest for money and also to create space in

thehouse.Also refusingto sell to thepotentialbuyerswhenthey(buyers)could see

thefood in sacksheapedaroundthehousewasnoteasy.

(b) Typesoffoodgrownand temptationto sell

Variousvarietiesof rice weregrown,but the varietylocally called“India” and

“Super” were very marketableanda sackof 50kg cost aboutTsh 5000~6O00/=*.

These varietieswerepopularbecausetheywere reported to remainwholeon threshing

unlike othervarietiese.g. mudundiko which arereportedto breakon threshing.Hence

growing of these varieties was another temptation to sell all the harvest. Potatoes were

also very marketable in Kahama town and the chancesof farmersselling off this
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produceaswholeshambawashigh becausethemeasureof selling sweetpotatoeswas

a bag full at aboutTsh 3001—a bag.Henceto raiseconsiderableincomefrom the

potatoesthefarmers(mainlywomen)weretemptedto sell wholefields.

(c) Marketingprocessandbehaviourandits effectopfoodsecurity

Mostfoodswere sold to raiseincome.Someespeciallyduring harvestswere

soldto createroomin thehouse(incaseof high harvests).Rice,tomatoes,onionsand

maizehadnow becomefast selling commoditiesespeciallybecausecotton(themain

cashcrop) doesnotgenerateimmediatecashdueto theineffectivenessof theTanzania

cottonmarketingboardand its agentsto pay farmersin cashfor their cotton. Also

privateagentsfollow thefood items to thevillagesoffering goodpricesandtransport

and this raiseshigh temptationamongfarmersto sell the foods. For examplethe

tradershire mangotreesin fruits. A goodharvestof a mangotreecould fetchabout

Tshs5000/=- 6000/=. Sellingfruits this waymadethe fruits totallyunavailableto the

family unlike in situationswherevillagerspick andsellfruits. Somefruits would be

availableto he family and children. Onceall thefruits on the a treearc hired even

approachingthe treeis prohibitive. Thepracticeof tradersgoing direct to villages

encouragedevelopmentofhoardersat thevillage level As thesewereactingon their

own orbecameagentsoftheoutsidetraders.

(d) SelectiveFeeding

Familieswereselectivein theireatinghabits.Most householdsregardedmaizeas

themainfoodwhile ricewastermedaluxury foodandclaimedthat it doesnot satisfy

hunger. Fruits like lemonswerenot utilized exceptin porridgefor children.Lemons

wererotting in thefields,whentheyconEdhavebeenusedforjuice, spicesorsold.

Suchattitudesencouragedthefarmersto sell thericeandevengrowricefor themarket

only. Ricewasslowly becominga men’scropgrownmainly for cash.
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(e) Pests

Harvestswerereportedto be destroyedby pestsafter ashort timeespeciallyin the

house.Theseincluded beetlesfor rice, beans, nuts, and dudumizi for maize.

Preventivemeasuresincluded sprinkling of kitchen ashon the maizeand beans.

Howeverthis methodwaseffectivefor a shortperiod if at all. Somefarmersused

artificial pesticidesandinsecticidesbut then, theywere not readyto consumesuch

treatedfoods.Hencefarmershada tendencyto sell off theirfood in orderto avoid

losses throughpests

(f) FoodPreservation,handlingandprocessing:

Commonmethodsof food processingand preservationwas solar drying.

Drying in the sunwas limited asthe compoundswere very stonny (had a lot of

gravel). This encouragedthreshingcrops like maize and rice in sisal bags.

Considerabledryingdirectlyon the groundwasdonefor limited amountof food e.g.

beans.This wasdoneonsomepartsof thecompoundwhich wassmearedwith cow

dungto reducegravel.(Seeplate7) smearingcompoundswith cow dungor mud was

cumbersome,time consuming andyettemporary.Hencesomefarmerswouldsell their

producee.g.peanutswithoutthreshinghencefetchinglow prices.

Potatoeswerecut into thinslicesbeforeor afterboiling anddried in the sunon

racksoron thecowdungsmearedcompounds.Greenvegetablese.g. leavesof beans

(kunde) , miendawereboiled and dried in the sun. Fruits and milk products werenot

preserved. Honey was usually boiled and kept in five litres metal tins or half litre

bottles(usuallyKonyagibottles).

Howeverthevillagersespeciallythewomengroupshadbeentaughtbetter

preservation methodsfor greenvegetables by CDand HARSHI. That is, they were

taughtto boil anddry leavesin cellophanebags.
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Processingof maizeandricewasdonethroughpoundingusingmortarsand

pestlesandsometimesseveralwomen/girlsassistedeachother.(Seeplate8). In Bujika

somewomentooktheirgrainto Ibojafor milling butduringthisstudy themachine got

spoiled. Vurnilia group wasanticipating to obtain a milling machine in thenearfuture.

It is howeverusefulto notethatmilling machinesareexpensiveastheyareobtained

throughloans.Theamountof maize/ricemilled in the village is not enoughto meetthe

costs and maintenanceof the machines.Foodprocessingcould be improved by

provision of hand operatedmachinesat individual households.Thesearecheaperto

buy maintainandcanbesharedin small groupsat family orsub-villageslevels.This

could be obtained through a revolving fund.

Improperfooduse

Foods like honey,maize were usedin making local brews.Although this

generatesincome, it erodes food reserves. Local brews were in plenty during thevisits

and this wasreportedto be highestduringharvests.Makingof thebrewsinvolvesalot

of boiling of maize porridgeandassuchit alsoinvolvesa lot of fire wood in theform

of treelogsandthis leads to environmental degradation. There is a need to encourage

thetreeseedlingprojectin thevillageslike thatstartedin Bujika by HARSH! to cater

for thereplacementoffelledtrees.

Duringharvestsaswas observedin our time of study therewere en-mass

festivalsin villagescomprisingof competitionsin traditional ngomas.During these

festivalsa lot of foodwasconsumedand it is reported that thesefestivalsareusually

followed byfamine.
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Recommendationsto solution offoodshortages

Thereis needto educatethe villagers on food securitymeasures.The cotton

marketingauthoritiesshouldpayfarmersin timesoasto reducethetemptationfor the

farmersto sell foodcropsespeciallyasthecashandfoodcropsareharvestedat the

sametimes. Purchaseoffoodsfrom villagesby tradersshouldbediscouragedasthis

erodesthevillagesofall its foodreserves.Thereis needto enforcethecommunitiesto

theconstructionof granariesandfoodstoresthis will discouragehoardingby some

farmers.Foodpreservationskills which wereimpartedon thewomengroupsshould

be extendedto all households.Thereis needto providepesticidesand to train the

farmersinto identificationandcontrolof pestsin stored grains. Better methods of beer

fermentationshouldbe developedfor example through use of yeasts to avoid heavy

useof fire wood andgrainin beerbrewing.

Womenshould be taught proper nutrition for example food formulas for children

andfamily. Thevillagers requiresto be taughta generalhealthprogrammefor food

andfeeding.Training into food handling andprocessingis also requiredfor example

the villagerscould be taught to dry foods on matsmadeof the palm frondswhich

occur in plenty in thevillage.Thevillagerscouldalsobetrainedto preservefruits like

mangoesandlemonswhichareplenty, so thattheycanbe available during off season

times.

2.4 HousingandSanitation

The houses had two bedrooms opening into a small square sitting room. Some

houses had separatekitchens.Othersbadsheltersmadeof sticks and palm fronds

constructedagainstoneof thefront walls of thehouse.Storeswere not constructed

and grainswerestaredasdescribedbeforeandfirewoodwasstuck against thewalls

on verandas,(seeplate22).Somehouseswere madeof mud or unburntbrickswhile

otherswere madeof treepolesand mud.The roofs were of grasswhich had to be
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wholly orpartly rethatchedatleastonceayearandthegrassfor thatchingwascut and

storedusuallyduring thedry seasons(seeplate4) rethatchingor mendingroofswas

donebeforethe rainsby men.In Bujika only threehouseswere reportedto havean

aluminiumroof.Lackofaluminiumroofsmeansinability to harvestrainwater.

Most latrineswereshallowandfencedwith palmfronds.Generalconstruction

of thelatrineswaspoor.It appearedthat childrenandtoddlerswerenot expectedand

did notby practiceuselatrinesforfearof falling in thepits.

Houseconstructionwascarried out by bothmenand women.Both menand

womencollect waterfor making bricks, smearingthe walls. carrying the grassfor

thatching.Howeverdiggingoflatrinesandthatchingofroofswasdoneexclusivelyby

men.Dueto farmingpracticesaroundthehomesteadsmosthouseholdswerefar from

eachotherresultingintoscatteringof thevillages.Thedistancebetweenhousesvaried

betweenafew metersto 1/4km.

2.5 Education

Eachvillagehadaprimaryschoolwith 1-7classes.Adult classeswerenot given

in thevillages.In Iguiwaparentswereconstructinga privatesecondaryschool.Both

villages reportedhigh ratesof abscondment,absenteeismandgeneraldrop out by

pupils from the schools.Schooldropout wasattributedto transfersof the parents

from village,pregnancyamongfemalepupilsand therealisationthat the chancesfor

studentsto be selectedto secondary schoolsare few. Also it was revealed that in

Igulwafor instanceminingof gold,sellingofwaterto gold mineswasmoreprofitable

thanschooling.Also marriage appeared to bethemajorgoal for a girl (daughter)and

bridepricethebiggestbenefitfroma girl child.

About90%ofthemenin theworkshop could read and write as these were able

to write their names. Illiteracy was noted to occur mostly amongst young and the aged
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females.Old peoplewho knewhow to readand write claimed to have learnt the skill

duringadult classeswhich wereno longergivenfor lackof moneyto pay the adult

classteachers.Alsomostmenclaimedto havelearntreadingandwriting in theirplaces

of work like Zanzibar,Dar esSalaam.Henceexposureof the men reducedtheir

illiteracy while the womenbecausetheywere homeboundhadless opportunitiesto

breakilliteracy. It is thereforeimportantthat training and educationfacilities be

availablefor thewomenespeciallynow that adultclassesarenon-existent.However

adult classesshould be resumedif the targetgroupsare to be well aquintedandto

participatein theproject.Trainingis requiredin management,leadershipespeciallyfor

groupswho runor will beexpectedto run incomegeneratingactivitiese.g. milling

machines,horticultureprojectsetc.

2~6 Incomegeneration

Themain cashcrop in both villages was cotton. But rice, beans, peanuts. sweet

potatoes,mangoes,tomatoesand onions were becoming fast selling products as these

earndirect cash unlike cottonwherethefarmersarenot paidcashon delivery. Gold

hadbecomea lucrativebusinessin Igulwa. Howevermostof theminesbelongedto

tradersfrom outsidethevillages.The villagesbenefited by selling their labour,foods

and water. High incomegeneratingitems suchas cotton, rice, beans,tomatoes,

onions, cattle were sold by men. Also whenitems were to be sold on a large scale they

were usually sold by meneither to traderswho came to the villages or by taking them

to the markets on bicycles. This was the case for potatoes, in Bujika. Beans and peanut

in bothBujika and iguiwa, althoughthesecropsare normally grown and sold by

womenbecauseof thehighmarketstheyarebeing taken overby themen.

Womensolditemson small scalesuchasvegetables,potatoes,andclaypots.

Womencouldonly sell cropssuchasrice,cotton,whichtheyhavegrown on landthat

wasgivento theirsons.Hencewomen with grownup sons cou(d be expectedto have
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accessto incomesfrom cashcrops.An exampleof incomegeneratingactivities

engagedin by thewomensummarisedbelow:-

Activity

I. Horticulturee.g.

(tomatoes)

Initiator

themselves

Donor and proaress

Agricultureofficer gavethem

seeds.Theprojectstartedin

1990.

2. Rice growing

3. Fruit tree

seedlings

4. Grainmilling

machine

Themselves

HARSHI

Themselves

Not progressingwell for lack

of pesticidesandspraypumps

CDTFprovidedaloanof

TShs75,000to purchasean

oxenandplough. Project

startedin 1991.Theprojectis

progressingwell. Theyhad

400 Kg of rice in stock.

HARSHI wasproviding

seedlingsandpersonnel.The

projectwas progressingwell.

Theyaregraftingorangetrees

on lemon.Theyaregrowing,

spinach.

OXFARM gavethemaloanto

purchasethemachineand

constructashelterfora

machine.Theprojectis

progressingwell. Theshelter

is complete.Theyhopeto

buildahandwaterpumpnear

theprojectsite.

5. Shops Themselves

(Iguiwa)

Thewomengroupsin Iguiwa

ownedshops.Theproject

failedforlackofcapitaland

managerialskills.
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6. Sell of foods Themselves Womensell foods;riceand

(Iguiwa) beans,meatandteain women

stallsin thetradingcentreand

on marketdays.Successful

but menwerereportedto be

takingovertheactivitiesand

employingthewomen

especiallygirls asassistants.

Themajorsourcesofincomewereasfollows:—

Sourceofincome

- Crops:- cotton,maize,beans*,peanuts*, sweetpotatoes*andfingermillet*

— Fruits andvegetables:-mangoes,tomatoes,onions,spinach*,treeseedling*

(mainlyin Bujika).

- Livestock:cattle,goats*, fowls (chickenandducks).

- Animal products:milk*, honey,eggs*.

- Handicrafts:claypots,woodenvessels(mahambas)mats*.

- Others:Local brews*,cookedfoods*,gold, water(mainly in Iguiwa).

- Hiredlabour: in towns,onshambasandgold, water.* 1

Womendid not raiseenoughincomefrom agricultureand animal husbandry

activities althoughthey are the main participants.Womenwere forced to find

alternativeincomegeneratingactivitiessuchasmakingclaypots, growing cotton on

theirgrownup children’sshambas.Activities suchasvegetablegrowingwhich used

to beincomegeneratingactivitiesfor womenwereslowly beingtakenoverby themen

asthese(men)havemoretime to markettheproductsin townsandvillage.

ft was reportedthat the womenwho beloagedto thegroupst~iid~d 0 Je~lup
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economically.Oneof themhadusedtheincometo buy goats.The husbandtook the

goatsand paid bride pricefor a secondwife with the goats. It appearsthat some

husbandsassumedthatwomenearnedgoodincomesfrom thegroupsand theyceased

to give themfinancial supportfor clothesandhousehold items. Hencesomewomen

were forced to resign from groupsin order not to forfeit the husbandsfinancial

support.Hencemen’sbehaviourhasan influenceon thewomen’sdevelopment.It is

important to createawarenessamongstmenon the importanceof groups.In Iguiwa

women(UWT) were engaged in keeping shops and where possible men groups could

be encouraged and funded. For example for marketing horticulture. Alternatively

mixed groups of women and men should be encouraged.Such as: Handicrafts

industry should be encouragedand developedas a major activity in the villages

especially,potteryand mat making, baskets. Men could be encouraged to become

membersof thegroupsin orderto reduceharassmentsof thewomenby thehusbands

.tnd male leaders.





Plate 1

1—3

1-2-

2-3

Village andwomengroupleadership

Vegetation status—Savannah grassland.tall trees,palmandmangotrees.

Irrigationpractices rice(Plate I ~, (bananas plate 2)

Gender roles in water activities women and female children involved in

fetchingwaterfor domesticuse.

1-2 lnstrumentsfor drawingand storage of water pans, basins plastics and

metalbucketsguards.

-AncenstralHouses(Fencedby sisalplantsin main compound).

- Housemadeoftreepolesandgrassthatched

- grasscut duringdry seasons for rethatching beforerainseasons.

- Foodstorage- maizecobsin huskshungoverfire placeorin

compoundsor tree.

- interocensin homesandworkplacescanimator-Vicent Pima

interocens manatwork.

- Instrumentsmadeof barksoftreesusedfor foodstorage-variesin

sizedependingon use.

Compoundsmearedwith cow-dung(white patch)to reducegraveland

stonessurfacefor drying seedsandcereals.

lb

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Plate4

Plate4

Plate 6

Plate7
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8 -Foodprocessing-womenpoundingin mortarandpestle-collective

efforts.

- Firewoodstacksagainstwall.
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Ill. METHODOLOGY

3.1 SAMPLE

ThesampleincludedoneVillage nearandonefurthestfrom theDistrict Headquarters

in orderto study theeffects of proximity of theDistrict, Headquartersonvillage water

programmes.Thesewere Bujika and Iguiwa respectively.Thetwo villageshadno

waterprogrammebefore.The study was conductedby a team of eight people

includingonedistrictcoordinator,two District research teamsandfouranimators(two

for eachvillage).The teamwasassistedby two District resourcepersonsand was

underthesupervisionof a regional coordinator.

The GenderImpactStudysoughtto identify gender-relatedgapsthatstill exist

in plansto imp’ementthe DomesticwaterSupply programme.It was thus two-

pronged, concentrating both on genderissuesandott water availability and use.

In relation to gender,the study sought to establish the people’s awareness,

attitudes and perceptions of gender issues, assess the position of women and gender

relations in the programme area andsolicit viewson how genderissuescan be puton

everybody’sagendaandthuscreatespacefor womento becomeeffectiveplanners,

implementorsand monitorsof village developmentactivities in generalbut more

specificallyoftheWaterprogramme.

With regardsto water,GIS soughtto determinewhetherwomenwereawareof the

programmeandif that awarenesswill haveany impactin theirparticipationin the

programme.Thestudyalso soughtto identify appropriatelocations for new water

pointsandwhere possible plansandprogrammesof thewell constructionby theuser

groups.
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The GIS also sought to find out about water itself as a commodityquality,

quantity,sources,availability, adequacyof supplyandhowit is utilisedby theusersin

theprojectareas,all in relationtowomen’sactivities.In orderto get in-depth results a

varietyofparticipatorymethodswereemployed,asfollows:

3.2 Workshops,Discussions. BriefingsandMeetings

Thestudystartedwith abriefingof theteamby the Embassyin DaresSalaam.It

wasfollowed by 6 workshopstwo eachat the regional,district, and village levels.

Thefirst beingfor briefing,datacollection. The GIS team got to know the village

leadership worked out the researchprogrammeand procedure. The second

workshopswasfor debriefingpurposes.Theleadershipmetincludedall or any of the

following:

TheCCM WardSecretary(Katibu KatawaCCM)

TheGovernmentSecretary(Katibu Kata,Serikali)

TheCCM Chairman(MwenyekitiwaCCM)

TheChairmanoftheVillage Government(MwenyekitiwaSerikali yaKijiji)

Womenleadersof groups.

Traditionalleaders(Wasalama)

AgriculturalOfficer

CommunityDevelopmentOfficers

HealthOfficers

Religious leaders

Sub-villageleaders

Any other official recomended by thevillageleadership.

Discussions were held with theseleadersandtheyalso rook the teamaroundthe
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village to visit waterpoints(seeplates9). The village workshopswereprecededby

sub-villagemeetingsand discussionor mini-workshops (seePlates10-12). Ten

representativesincludingfive womenandfive menwereselectedfrom eachsub-village

for the village workshop.This procedurewasdetermined by the large size of the

villages.It wasfelt that peopleand particularlywomenwould be morerelaxedand

wouldgivefull participationwhenmetin theirsurroundingsthatis sub-villages.

3.3 Cl~apatiGame

Duringthefirst District Workshopin Meatuall theresearchteamsmemberswere

requestedto introduceeachotherin pairs.Theywereaskedto find outfrom eachother

names,personalparticulars,shorthistoriesincluding professionsand prospects,etc.

Themethodenabledthe teamto relaxandget to know eachotherandencouragedan

atmosphere of friendliness, easeandfull participationwhichstimulatedaspirit of unity

and good co-operationevenwhenwe had dispersedto our respectivevillages.This

was not possibleat the sub-villageand village workshopsbecauseof the great

numbers of participantsand the limited time and tight schedules.However,self

detailedintroductionsby the workshopparticipantsassistedto break the ice and

encouragefull participationof thevillagers. Also becausethesepeoplehadalready

beenmet in theirsub-villagesand homes,at the village workshopswe were not

strangersto eachother.

3.4 Groupdiscussions

In order to encouragefreedom of expressionand generaterepresentative

information,groupdiscussionsdominatedmostof thetheworkshops.Break-upinto

groupsof sub-villagesandgender(menand women)wasdonein mapping,pocket

chartvoting in choiceof newwaterpointsoftechnologies.
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3.5 Pocket chartvoting

This wasusedto enablethe participantsdefine the typesof watersources

availablein thevillagesand sub-villagesandit alsoenabledthe participantsto give

their opinionsand selecttechnologiesof their own choice.The methodincluded

identificationof thevariouswatersourcesandtechnologiesfrom a collectionof pre-

prepareddrawingsof watersourcesfor example,pumps,piped water, rain water

harvestingetc.(seeplate 13).Thetypesof the watersourceswerecodedand recorded

on flip chartsandparticipantsthenvotedforthetypeof waterpoints,technologiesthey

desired. This included voting for old and new or both technologieswhich they

identifiedonthechartssuchasshallow wells, pipedwater. Voting wasdone in sub-

village groupsand the colour code papersfor men (white) and women(yellow)

enhancedefficiencyandidentificationofmen’sandwomen’spreferencesandchoice.

3.6 Useof Flip ChartsandMarkerPe~s:

Thesewere meant for efficiency purposesbut they had the by-productof

holdingtheattentionof participantsespeciallyat villagelevel.Thiswasexpressedboth

verbally andon workshopevaluationforms.Theyalsoenhancedteamspirit amongthe

ResearchTeamsinceeverybodyhadto helpouteitherby puttingup thecharts,writmg

or replacingfilled up papers.

3.7 Mapping:

This techniquewasemployed to involve villagers in Locationof existingwater

points and identifying locations for new ones.This servedto enhancegender

participationin planninganddecision-making andcreatedtheparticipant’sconfidence

in theirability to drawasa wayof self-expression.Theexercisealsoservedto reveal

hiddentalentsamongvillagerswhohithertohad belivedtheycouldnot drawanything

let aloneavillage map.Thesuccessof this exerciseservedto enhancetheself-imageof
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bothmenandwomen.

Mappingwasconductedin thefirst villageworkshopand menandwomenin

sub-villagegroupswereeachrequestedto drawtheirmapsand locatetheexistingand

newwatersources.

Drawing of mapsstartedfor somegroupsby drawing on the ground.(see

plate14)whichtheylatertransferredonpaper.Howeversomegroupsdrewon rough

paperand later transferredon the flipchart papers.The mapsdrawn were then

presentedby therespectivemenandwomenfrom eachsub-village(seeplate 15-19)

and a consensuswas reachedasto whetherthe types.numberand locationof the

traditionalandnewwatersourceswasaccurate.Thesemapswerealsodiscussedin the

2ndsub-villagemeetingsfor final presentationin the2nd andfinal village workshops.

Fig. 2 and 3 indicate the final maps reduced in scale without any changes (see plate

20). Efforts weremadeto ensurethat locationfor waterpointswould be acceptedby

the community.Henceavoidanceof an unacceptablesite locations suchas sacred

places,graveyardswereavoided.In orderto do that thesub-villageparticipantsat the

village workshopincludedtwo old people,two youthsandsub-villageleaders.This

wasdone in orderto avoidplacementof waterpointsin placesunacceptableby the

villagerswhich wasdoneby previousprogrammesasa resultof not consultingthe

peopleto locatethepointsthemselves.

3.8 Interviews

3.8.1 StructuredInterviewsandHouseholdSurveys:

Theseenabledthe teamto collect datafrom individuals in their familiar

surroundingsathomeandat well sites.Informationon self-image,decision-making

anddivision of labour wascollectedby this method.Most of the baselinestatistics

were alsocollectedduringtheinterviews.(seeplates6, 2 1-24).



I
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3.9 EvaluationInterviews

Thevillagerswererequestedto give theirviewson themethodologiesusedin

this studyandtheapproachesof thenew programme.Theseviewswerediscussedat

thehouse,sub-villageandvillagelevels.
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Plate9

Plate10-12

10-11

Plate 12

Plate13

Plate 14-20

Plate21-23

Waterhole(Dimbwi) in Bujika villageLeadershipandresearchteamon

village tourofwatersources.

Sub-villageworkshops(meetings)

Kitongoji chaNhalambo-Nhalambosub-village

Kitongoji chaShininga-Shiningasub-village

Pocketchatvoting-pictureofa sampleof awatersource.

-Mappingexercisedrawingon theground(Plate14); menandwomen

drawseparatemaps(Plates15-17).

-Mappresentationby malesandfemales(18,19).

-ReducemapinsizeatRegionalHeadquarters(Plate20).

Structuredinterviews at home(Plate21 and6), atwell sites(Plates

22-23)
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LV THE STATUS OF WATER AND WATER SOURCESIN THE

VILLAGES

The villages of Bujika and Iguiwa were not in the Domesticwatersupply

programme.Howeverthevillagerswereconversantwith thefailuresandsuccessesof

waterprogrammesin othervillagesandutilized suchexperiencesin theirdiscussions

basedon whattheyhadseenin otherregionsandvillages.

4A Previousexperiencewith waterprojects

As statedbefore,in 1967 theGovernmenthadstartedawaterprogramme.Wells

werebuilt in Bujika villagebut theywereall left incomplete.Likewisein lgulwatwo

wells wereconstructedbut left incompletein theMigombaniarea.Oneis being used

but thesecondwasabandonedafterananimalfell anddied in thewell. Bothvillages

associated the failure of these projects to the non-involvement in identifying the needs

of the usergroup. Hencethe villagers appreciatedand acknowledgedthis present

approachwherebythevillagerswere being requestedto identify theirwaterproblems

andworkout plansofsolving theseproblems.

4.2. Rainwater harvesting and shadoof wells:

A gooddemonstration of rain water harvesting could be foundin thecatholic

mission in Iguiwa. Rain water was collected in large metal tanksandto thesetanks

wereconnectedpipesandthemissionusedpipedrainwater forall purposes,including

bathroomshowers.Deepwells (shadoofs)were also dugwithin thepremisesof the

missionandonehadbeenleft for public use.Both are about25 metresdeep and were
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103 yearsold.

Thewide spreadpracticeof digging deepwells of a shadooftypein Iguiwa is

believedtohavebeen influenced by the mission’s building of theirdeepwells.These

wereevenselectedfor thenextphaseof theprogramme.The failure to adoptrainwater

harvestingcan be associatedwith lackof aluminium iron roofedhousesin Iguiwa.

With increasingnumberof aluminium roofed housesit is expectedthat rain water

harvestingwill be easilyadapted.Also despitethe villagerschoicefor shadooftype

wells, it would beadvisablefor theprojectto providesafersourceslike handpumpsor

boreholesbecausetheshadoofwellsareopenholesproneto contaminationandhence

thewateris notsafefor use.It is usefulto notethatvillagerscaneasilycopy andadopt

technologies.The new waterprogrammecould build a few demonstrationwells

(pumps)andthenintroducearevolvingfund to enhancebuildingof morepumps.

Wateravailability in thevillag~L

Thevillageshadrichsourcesof water. The statusof thewatersourcesin the

villageis giveninTable2
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Table 2: The statusofwater sourcesin IguiwaandBujika villages

Village/sub-village STATUS OF WELLS

IGULWA
Bulangwa

A B C D E F G

19 12 5 2 7 8 49.4

lgulwa 34 3 30 1 28 8.9 65.1

Imaramagigo 6 6 - - - 20 126

Businda 11 10 - 1 - 12.5 78.8

Butambala 10 9 - 1 4 12.8 80.6

Katente 4 4 - - 4 88.8 559.4

Bwenda 9 8 - 1 8 56.8 357.8

TCYTAL 93 52 35 6 51

BUJIKA
Shiniga 6 6 - - - 18 113

Magobeko 4 4 - - - 13.6 85.7

Nhalambo 5 5 - - - 18.4 115.9

~Bujika 6 - - - - 9 56.7

Kasela 2 - - - - 16 100.8

TOTAL 23 15 - - -

Keyto statusof wells
A Totalnumberof wellsldomesticwatersourcesin sub-villages
B = Numberof Public wells
C =- Numberof private wells
D= Numberof clan(ukoo)wellscontrolledby Watemi clan leaders
E = Numberofseasonalwells
F=Averagenumberofhouseholdsperwell
G = Approximatenumberof people/we!!basedon 6.3 averagenumber of peoplein
households(1988National Census)
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Table2b:Thetypesofwatersourcesin Bujika village

Typeandnumberwatersource

Sub-village

Bularigwa

Iguiwa

Businda

Butambala

Bwenda

Numberowned

Onefor Mtemi Lunde

Onefor Mtemi Makala

Onefor Nabwana

One(spiritualwell)

oneMtemi Lunde

Bujika hadabout 48 water sourcesall of which were for public useof these22 were

Madimbwi, 26MalamboandI Chemichemi.

Sub-village

Shininga

Dimbwi Lambo Chemichemi

6 8 -

Bujika 6 2 -

Magobeko 5 7 -

Nhalambo 5 8 -

Kasela - 1 1

TOTAL 22 26 1

Iguiwa hadabout93 wells of which35 were privatelyowned,six (6) belongedto clan

families (ukoo) and 56 were public wells. The private/clan wells were distributed as

follows:-
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4.3 Watereollection/pottage/storage

Womenandfemalechildren wereinvolved in harvesting/drawing water for all

purposes like domestic use,agriculture and building. Howeverwater for drinking,

cooking,bathing, laundry was exclusively drawn by females. Men drew water but

mostlyfor the purposesofsellingto public placeslike bars, restaurants,guest houses,

privatehomesorfor thegold industry. At homethemendrewwaterfor building and

vegetableandfruit irrigation.Womenandchildren usedpans,basins,guards,10 litre

metaland20 litre plasticbuckets.Menmostly usedjerricansto drawwateralthough

someusedthe 20 litre plasticbuckets.(seeplates2,3, 23,24)

4.4 Amountofwaterused

The amount ofwater usedby the householdswhich were closeto a water source

wasabout60 300 litres of waterper day.This amountwasalso the averageamount

of waterusedby the householdswhich were making local brewsor had babiesand

youngchildren.Householdswhich lived far from thewatersourcesreportedto used

about 20 -60 litres of water per day.This is becausebathingandlaundrywhich was

doneat homeby householdscloserto the water sourceswas doneat the well sitesby

the peoplewho lived far from the water sources.Henceit appearsthat proximity to

watersourcesencourageswaterwastageorextrauseofwaterorfrequentcallsto water

sources(wells).

Mendrew240-960litresof waterper day.They were requestedto fill 1-4 drums of

water(240litre drums)perday for public houseslike guesthouses,etc. In the gold

industry somemenwere requiredto draw about1000litres of water (50 jerricans)per

dayfor washing/sievinggold dust.This meansthat womenwere requiredto visit the

wells 2-15 times a day assumingthat water was beingdrawn by one person.Women

.ii-id children carried thewatercoiuainers on their heads and were therefore able to carry

only one containerata time. At any rate mostwomenwould alsobe carryingbabies
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on theirbacks.Mencarriedwater on bicycleswherebythey were able to carry about

six jerricans at a time. That is four at the carrier in a rack and two were tied at each

side of the carrier nearthepeddles.Men also carried water on wheel barrows and they

couldcarry4-ójerricansfbuckets,that is about 120litres of waterpertrip. Mencould

drawwater on foot but theyusedwoodenbeams(barof moments),wherebythe beam

wascarriedacrosstheshoulderwith theshoulderactingasa fulcrumandfour buckets

were suspendedon it, two infront and two behind.Thismeansthat a manwho drew

waterfor public housesandgold industry could visit the well 7-8 times a day only.

While thosewho carriedwateron beamsvisited thewell about 12 times to fill 4

drums.

4.5 DistancesandTime spenton water

Thedistancesfrom thehousesto the waterpointsvariedbetween0.5-L23km.

Womenreportedthat theyspent 0.5-1.0hoursaroundtrip to the watersourceandthe

menreportedhalf this time. Howeverthistime variedandwasshorterduringthe rains

orwherethewatersourcehadadeepwaterasin theKaselaspring (plate25)or where

thewaterwasdrawn from a deepwell (shadoof)astheoneat the missionin Iguiwa.

In caseswherethewaterwasscantaswasin somewatersourcesor during the dry

seasonswhere,thepopulationper well washigh (seeplate24). The period spent in

one trip to and from wells increased.This wasbecausetoo much time wasspent

queuingfor thewater(drawingwaterin turns)or waiting for thewaterto accumulate.

Undersuchcircumstanceswomencould spentwhole morning hoursat the wells.

Hencewomenspent0.5 -l 0 hours for one trip of water during normal seasons.But

theycould alsospend up to 4 hours in one trip of water during dry seasons.Men

reportedto spendabout 2 hoursto draw waterandthis was spentas 1 hour in the

morningand 1 hourin the afternoonor evening.Comparati’~ei~menspeflL ~CSSLImC

but drew more waterand earnedmoneyfor it. Hencemen had more time on their
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bandsto do otheractivities. The menwhodrew water for sellreported that theydid not

usuallydrawwaterfor theirhomes.This theysaidwasbecausemost of thewater they

sold wasnot fit for domesticusebut it wasalsobecausethey felt it wasafamininejob

to draw water for the household. In order to avoid the long ques men and women

tended to visit wells with more water or less people evenwhen it meant travelling

longerdistances.For examplemenfrom Butambalaor Katente could drew water from

Iguiwaat themissionwell. This meansthat menandwomensavedtime of waiting at

thewells,alsofrom theinconveniencesof squating(difficult for pregnantwomenand

womencarryingbabiesat backs)andpossiblesquibbles.Howeverthetimesavedwas

spenton walking longerdistancesespeciallyfor those(women)whofetchedwater on

foot.

4.6 Types of water sources

(I) Deepwells (- Visima vyakuchimba(shadoof))- found mainly in Iguiwa.

(2) Springs- Chemichemi.(seeplate25, 26 and27)

(3) Water Holes - Dimbwi. (seeplate9)

(4)Water Holes- LambolBwawa. (plate 28)

The nameLambo, Dimbwi andBwawa appearto have beeninterchangeable.

Howeverit wasfinally agreedat theworkshopthat aDimbwi wasa waterholefrom

whichwaterfor cookinganddrinkingwasdrawn,while thewaterfrom a Lambowas

mainly usedfor bathing, washing,agriculture,Livestock. Bwawaare larger water

bodiersor ponds.Theaveragesizeof theDimbwi’s wasabout 1-2m wide and 1.5-2m

deep,while shadoofwells wereabout 1 metres wide and 6-lOm deep.

z~.~ Seasonalityofthewater

Most wells were surroundedandprotectedfrom drying by plantssuchas water

lilies, elephantgrass large treessuchas ‘Mikuyu andmahama”. All the wells in
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Bujika hadwatertheyearroundalthoughthewaterlevel sometimesdropped.

4~.7.1 Seasonalit

(a) Annualvariation

All thewatersourcesin Bujika had water all theyearroundexceptin Kaselaand

Mogobekowheresomeof thewells had to bedug deeperto increasethe amountof

water.In igulwa51 watersourcesor about55% were seasonal.The highestnumber

of seasonalwells were found in the sub-villageof Iguiwa. Bwendaand Katente

wherebyabout82%of thewells in Iguiwawereseasonaland about100%of thewells

in Katentewereseasonalandabout88% of thewells in Bwenda were seasonal.The

wells in Iguiwa wereseasonalfor two months.Thosein Bulangwawereusuallydry

betweenJuly and Novemberwhile thosein Bwendawere seasonalfor six months.

The wells in Katente were seasonal but couldbe dugdeepfor water.

(b) Daily variation

Waterfor Domesticuse(drinking , cookingandbeerbrewing)wasbeingdrawn

only in early morning hours or late evenings.For mostvillagers this had become

habitual.According to the observationsandevaluationof theresearcher(Author) this

trendappearto be regulatedby theclearnessand contaminationof water.Theopen

wells and springstend to have growthsof greenalgaewhich tendto cometo the

surface during mid mornings and afternoons.To avoid this slimy algaevillagers

regulatedwater collectionin themorningandeveningwhenthealgaewould be settled.

This time scheduleinvolve womenand children to go to wellsbeforeor after the

shambawork andthis resultsin their goingto sharnbaswhenthey are already tired and

forcethemnotrestafter shambawork. It alsomeantthatpeopletendedto visit wells at

the same time, creatingqueuingof peopieat well sites.
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(c) Quantityandquality variations

All thevillagersconfirmedand identified variousproblemsof their waterand

water sources.All claimed that their water was not safe for human and animal

consumptionand also that someof the water was sometimesnot suitable for bathing

andlaundry. The unacceptablewater qualitiesincluded

(a) colour - Green,cloudy/milky, muddy and yellow and blackish waters,

(b) Oualitv - Heavymuddy or coloured.

- Mixed with water plantse.g. waterlilies, mosses,snails,frog eggs

mosquito larva and algae.

(c) Smell/Odour- Smellsmud/dust,humus,animalurine.

Thesecharacteristicswere mainly associatedwith openwaterholes(dimbwi,

Lambo) and becamemore intensified during the dry seasons.The watersourcesin

which thewaterlevel fell sometimesbecametoo muddyand turnedgreenand water

wasnotfit for consumption(seeplate2’7). Thesituation leadsto:

(a) Consumptionof contaminatedwater by humans and animals.

(b) Shiftingi.eseekingalternativewells.This meanstravelling longer

distances.

(c) Monopolizing of betterwatersourceswhich happento be in theprivate

farms.

The amountof water in wells changedwith seasonsor intensive use.

Prolonged dry seasonslead to evaporation and [owingof thewater level. Intensiveuse

wasdue to increasedpopulationon thewell. Thisled to widening or deeping of the

well by continual digging in search for more water. This either lead to more

evaporation, and reduction in water capacity (seeplate 24 ). This situation was more

prevalent in Iguiwa where the villages were expandingand population 3fl wells

increasing due to the gold mines which consume a lot of water.
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A . 8 TraditionalRe2ulationofwaterQuality/Quantity

Mystical

Somewater sourceseg the spring in Kasela(plate 25)andDodoma(plate 26)

wereprotectedfrom contaminationand intensiveuse.According to legendsthesewater

sourcesfor exampleDodomawasonly to be cleanedby a thormybushnot a hoeand

the spring in Kaselacouldonly becleamedat specifictimes in the presenceof the

eldersgoverningthe well. Water collection from thesepoints was also limited to

certaintypesof instrumentsand waterusefrom the wells was for domestic purposes

only bathing,washingnear thesewater points wasprohibited.In a waysuchcultural

practiceswerea guard to safeand careful useof the water and inTact these had the

cleanestandmostprotectednaturalwatersources.

L
1.~ Containersusedfor drawing/storingwater:

Water for Domestic usewasmainly carriedin plasticandaluminium buckets,

basins,pansandguards.At homewateris storedin thesameinstrumentsthat areused

forcollection.Waterfor drinkingiskept in clay potsasthesearebelievedto keepthe

water cool. (seeplate 29). These containersarefar too small for the water

requirements or needsofthefamily formorethan 11/2 days.

Thesmall sizeof storage containers contribute to frequencyof drawingwaterby

boththe householdsandpublic houses.It will be a worthwhileprocedureif storage

containerslike drumsand tanks are introducedfor householdsandpublic places

respectively.The project could train the villagers in construction of clay and cement

watertanks.

5. Ownershipandcontrolof thewatersources
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(a) Privatelyownedorconstructedbutfor public use:

This wasthecasefor all thewater sourcesin Bujika and somewater sourcesin

Iguiwa asthecaseofone of the parish wells. One individual digs a well for domestic

use or Agriculture but doesnot put any restrictions on its use. Later the village

residentscontribute by cleaningand re - digging iL Finally it is regardedand treated

like it wasa public well.

(b) Privatelyowned and used:

Thesewere only found in Igulwa. For examplein guesthouses,offices e.g.

CCM, thecatholic parish . The wells wereconstructedwithin their vicinities and these

were for useby themselvesor immediatecustomers.In other casesthewaterpoints

belongedto a certainclan (Ukoo) or familiesand thesewere used or expectedto be

usedby suchclans/family/traditionalchief~Mtemi).Therewere about 30 wells

reportedto beprivatelyownedby individual public houseor family in lgulwa.There

werealsosix wells belongingto clans(Ukoo).

(c) Privatelyownedbut forselectedpublicuse:

Thesewellsweredug by individualsforthepurposeof domesticandagriculture

but theownerof the watersourcesold the waterdescriminativelye.g. to gold mines,

orthoseirrigating vegetableforcommercialsells.This wasfoundonly in Iguiwa.

(d) Publicwatersourcescontrolledby individuals:

This included almostall thewaterspringse.g. Kaserain Bujika Dodomain

Igulwa Thesewerenaturalwatersourceswith mystical legends.All werecontrolled

by a family of eldersin the village who could determine what andwhatshouldnot be

done on the water sources.
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5 . 1 ProbLemsas~ocjatedwith wateruse

:

Artificial Fertilizersin irrigatedshambas:

Active irrigation and useof artificial fertilizers and pesticidescanresult in

contamination of openwater becauseof backflow as the land is flant.

Thereis a needto promoteand train the localsin the useof local fertilizer

(manure).Thevillagescouldsuccessfullyutilize animalmanurefrom cattle,goatsand

plant manurefrom grass,rice,andmaizehusks.Utilization of thesesourcesof natural

manureswill reduceannecessaryfires in burninggrass(maizeand ricestems)in the

shambas.Also mostkitchenandotherrefusewill beutilized in productionof manure

and indirectly people will be forced to dig compost peats which will improve the

sanitationstatusof thevillage.

j I Iseof differentwatersources

The sourcesof waterfor cookinganddrinking aredifferent due to the water

quality.This meansthatawomanhasto makemorethanonetrip in orderto providea

homewith water for drinking, cookingandbathing that is shemay haveto visit a

dimbwi anda lambo.

It is envisagedthat buildingwaterpumpswill not solvehealthproblemsunless

the programmeis associatedclosely with training and creationof awarenessin

environmentalsanitationandhygieneprocedures,suchasconstructionandproperuse

of appropriatelatrines,body hygienesuchbathing,washingand improvednutrition

for exampleeating balanceddiets and receiving health (medical)attentionand

antenantalclinicsandothermaternalandchildhealthcare.

5.3 Benefitsassociatedwith thetraditionalwatersource:
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Presently water is mainly used for the following purposes:-

-Domesticpurposes-Drinking, cooking,laundry

-Irrigation - Mainly, rice bananas,fruits and vegetablesgrowth Animal

husbandry

-Incomegeneration- Throughirrigationwheretheproduceis soldDirectsellof

water to public houses(barsrestaurants)andgold industry

andprivatehouses.

-- Beerbrewing.

5. 4 l~xpectedbenefitsfrom theDomesticwater sources/pointsor from thewater

pro~mmes: -

- Reduction or Total eradication of Diseases such as Diarrhoea Malaria, through

coverageofwellsandreductionin contamination.

-Relaxationandcomfortto be experiencedby waterusersfrom drinkingclear

(colourless)Water,Psychologicalsatisfactionandpeaceto beobtainedfrom pumps

which they saywould be free from localcharmsby additionalNgomagroupsin their

endeavour to win admires.

- Safetyfor all peoplee.g. incidence of children,peopleand animalsfalling in the

wells will beminimal.

-Seasonalityandreducedquantitiesareexpectedto improvewith introductionof the

water programmeand building of water pumps.

- Improvedor increasedhorticultureis expectedto increaseincomesof the

villagers.

- Drawing water for all purposes from one Water sources is expected to
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reducetimespentonfetchingwater,queing,andsquatting.

5.5 RealitiesoftheWater Programme

1 .Time Budgets

TheTanzania policy which aims at providing waterto all householdsat distancesof

400m per householdandto 250 peopleperwatersourcecanbe partly realisedin the

villagesvisitedastheyhadalot of water.Thenumberof householdsbeingservedby

the local watersourcesasis indicatedin Table2 is low. It ranged8 - 88.8 households.

Hencebuilding of a few but plannedwatersourcescanmeetthis requirementin the

village.Thedistanceswill not changebecausethenewwatersourcesarelikely to be in

the old sites.It is worthwhile notingthat time budgetswasnot thewaterusersmain

problem,theirconcernwaswaterquality andquantity. However,if the programme

canconductsurveysthatwill locatenewwaterpointsin siteswith agoodwatersupply

throughoutthe year, and free from salt, colour thentime spenton queuing,will

encourageuseof one watersourcesfor all purposesand will eliminatesearching

alternativesourcesin differentseasons.Time will also be savedthroughimproved

methodssuch asuseof bicycles,trolleys by womenand men and through improved

storagemethodssuchasuseof largecontainerssuchasdrumsandtanks.Time and

energy can also be savedthrough useof alternativewatersourceslike exploitingrain

waterduring rain seasonsandstorageof rainwater.

This canbe realizedthoughdevelopmentfrom grass to aimniniumorsal convent

pendulousroofing materials.
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2 ImprovedHealth

Possible throughcombined programmesand training inproperhygiene and

Sanitaryproceduressuchas useof andproper constructionof latrines. This can be

achievedthroughthecontinuedeffortsof theprogrammeto constructdemonstration

latrines at suchplaceslike schools,women’smilling machines.Thehealthstatuswill

alsobe improved through Creation of awarenesson nutrition, foodsecuritymaternal

and child healthcare. That is, thewater usersshouldbecomeawarethat pumped water

is not necessarily clean, it mayrequireboiling, safestorageand that properhygiene

suchaswashing,bathingproperdietsand propermedicalattentioncontributeto a

personsgoodhealthandwell being.

Incomegenerationis expectedto improvewith betteruseofwaterin irrigation.

Selling of waterandthroughimprovedhealth.Howeverit is importantto note that

improvedwatersystemsrequiresmaintenanceand water usersare expected to

contributefor constructionand maintenance.They also require training and skills.

Lackofwhich mayleadto poorparticipation,andmanagementby thewaterusersand

may leadto inability of thewaterusersto takeoverand to sustainthe projects.For

improvedsustainabilityof theproject,thewaterusersshouldbewell aquintedwith

costingssuchasconstruction,short and long term maintenance.The waterusers

should also receive skills in managementof their project as this may include

managementof a revolving fund for maintaining the water sources.Skills are also

required in fields such as mechanics and sanitary measures.
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Plates25-28 Watersourcesspiritual springs;Kasela(Plate25),Dodoma(Plate26),

Butambala (Plate 27)Lambo(Plate28).

Plate29 Waterstorage.

Clay potswith coverin ahousecornerfor drinkingwater.
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Vi WOMEN’SEMPOW~RM~NTDECISION MAKING, LEADERSHIP AND

POSITIONS

Landand cattlewerethemajorassetsin thevillagesvisited.Wasukuma,

WanyamweziandWasumbwawere the most dominant tribesin the areaand theseare

patrilineal societies. According to their culture andcustomswomenhad no accessto

ownershiporinheritanceofcattle,landor permanentassetssuchashouses.However

they couldown suchassetsthroughgrantedrights of occupancythroughpurchase,

releaseorallocationby party/governmentorgans.Women’suseof land wasa duty

rather than a rightbecausewomenwere expectedto know that their principal duties

wasto cultivate foodand cashcropsand in somecasesdaughter in lawswereexpected

to graze cattle. Themeasureof agoodwoman(wife) wasone who could till the land to

maximumandthemeasureof a good daughterwasonewho couldfetch the family

dowrycattle.

Cultivation of foodcropssuchaspotatoes.maize.rice, beans,greenvegetables

wereawoman’sresponsibility.Womenwerealsoexpectedto cultivatecottonthecash

crops.Howeverunlessa manhadtravelled,menassistedtheirwivesin cultivatingand

harvestingrice,cottonandoflatemenwereincreasinglygettinginvolvedin cultivating

andsellingof vegetablessuchasgreens,tomatoes,onions,etc.

6. 1 Controlofincome

Income thatwasconsideredlargeorwhichcamein lumpsomewascontrolledby

men.Suchincomeincludedsalesfrom maize,beans,groundnutsduringharvesttime

or cashfromhiring whole mango treesduringripe seasons.Thesellsfrom cottonand

cattlewerea man’s control.Howeverwomenwith grown up childrencould control

sellsof cotton, ricewhichtheygrewon theirchildren’ is (sons) land or if shewas

given some land by anotherperson.Womencould sell suchitems as clay pots,

mushrooms, beans. groundnuts, sweet potatoes. Women’sincomewas neitherregular
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nor defined. Women therefore generated income through cultivation and animal

husbandrybut they had no accessor control over that income.Women reportedthat

therewasno definedsystematthe family or in the culture of incomedistribution. For

this reasonthe sharing of incomewas entirely on the man’s decisionsand a woman

could not take a manto taskoverincomesharing.

VL~ GENDER ISSUESIN THE DOMESTIC WATER SUPPLYPROGRAMME-

1 . 1 .Attjtudestowardsgenderandwater~tthe village level.

The villages visiteddid nothave a water programme hencetheydid not havewater

committees.Howeverthe village had an establishedguardsystemthe “Wasalama”

Sungusungu)which had traditionalleaderswhoheld high respectin thevillage.The

Wasalamawereresponsiblefor keepingpeaceandorder in the villages. During this

study it wasassumedthatthesafetyand maintenance.3f all ~vaterpoints would be the

role of “Wasalama”.Hencebecausethe Wasalamais amalejob automaticallywomen

would not be expectedto join in becauseit involves watchingout for peoplewho

would dismantlethepumpsin searchof nuts for wheel barrows,metal rods for the

gold industry (pestles)or for ploughs. Hencesecurity may involve day and night

watching.Thejob is believedto be roughand tough. It may also he a job that require

sendingwrongdoerse.g.thosewhowould fail to contributetowardsconstructionand

maintenanceofthe waterpointsto court.This taskwastotally believedto be amale’s

domain.While mencanhandlewomenwrongdoerswomenwouldnot be expectedto

handle male wrong doers.Women’s role were to be in cleaningof the water sources

and to cook for men during construction or heavy maintenanceof the water points.

Women,andespeciallywomengroupswereexpectedto contributecash by growing

potatoesetc.This approachor participationof women createsan over burdenon

women.The womenthemselveswerevery reluctantto participatein watercommittees
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as they felt they are too weak and that they arenotreadyto makeenemieswith wrong

doersand their families. Henceduring theworkshopsthe womenhad acceptedto

contributingtowardsconstructionof wells by cash andcookingandby clearingthe

busharoundthe waterwells. Howeverit was agreedthat womencancomfortably

participate moreeffectivelyasmechanicsoraswaterusersin irrigation.Otherwisethey

caneasilybe in water committees as figure heads.

Womencouldexpressthemselvespowerfully in public throughtraditionalngomas

andaslocal medicinemen.It is anticipatedthatif theyaregiventheskills in cultivation

(irrigation) ofvegetablesandfruits theyshouldhavearolein waterprogramme.

Womenhadtheirownsecuritycommittees(wasalama)which handledissues

concerningwomen.Thesecommitteecould be developedfurther throughimparting

skills in simple laws, leadershipand management.In sodoing the womencan take

activerolesin thewatercommittees.

7.2 Decisionmaking

It was reported that mencannot sell anything without consultingtheirwives.Men

hadto consulttheirwivesfor all decisionsto bemade.Howeverthis appearsto have

beenfamily orcultural protocols becausewomendo notbenefitfrom them.Thatis,

althoughawomanhasbeenconsultedoverthesell of sayrice, themoneyall goesto

theman.Alter all, mendid not feelandreportedthat theyarenot obligedto consult

theirwiveson how to spendthesellsobtainedfrom cotton, cattleor otherproduce.

Womendid not rely on men’s incomesfor purchaseof items suchassalt and

sometimesevenclothes.Hencewomeneverywherewerestrugglingto raiseincomes

althoughthesewomens’husbandshad or were to earnconsiderableincomesfrom

gold, cotton,tradeetc.We foundit wasa commonpracticefor womento be solely

responsiblefor childrenoutsidethemarriages.Thatis a manwasnot expectedto care

for a child who was not his. That is clothing, school fees wasentirely a mothers
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responsibility.Such motherswere found to look for alternativeincomegenerating

activitiesto raiseandsupportsuchchildren.

Decisionsatthehouseholdlevel canbe saidto havebeenentirelyin the men’s

hands.Although it wasbelievedandreportedthatwomenare responsiblefor thefood

in thehousehold.From this studywecouldsaythat amanindirectlycontrolswhat is

to be eatenandhowmuchis savedasthis will dependon how muchof theproducea

mansells. Now that evenmenaregettingactivelyengagedin growingof vegetables,

thenfoodsecurityatthehouseholdmayrun at stakebecausethemenmaytakeall the

availableareasfor irrigation andsell mostvegetables.It is thereforeuseful that the

projectensuresthatwomenaregivenirrigation skills asearlyaspossiblein ordernot

to loosetheirrolesasvegetable(food)suppliersin thehome.

7.3 AttitudesofMen/Women/Leadershiptowardstheimportanceofthewater

Pro~ramrne.for women

All thesectorsrealisedtheimportanceof thewaterprogrammefor womenand

stronglybelievedthat improvedwatersourceswould leadto high child survival and

improvedhealthfor the households.The villagerswere willing to contributetheir

labour, time and cashon the project.Howevertherearepossibleconflictwhich can

arise in the power, duty sharing in watersourcesmanagements.It is envisagedthat

empowermentof womenby makingthemleadersormembersof thewatercommittees

maynot be useful asthesecaneasilymakethemfigure heads,womenwill be more

powerful if trainedin water use e.g. improvedirrigation, village mechanicsand or

involved in revolving fundsfor improvedfood andWaterstoragesystemssuchas

watertanks,drums,andgranaries.
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CONCLUSION

Basedon theanimation methodsandparticipantobservation used during this

study it was observedthat the waterprogrammeshould go with a view that the

technologywhich will be introducedshouldconcentrateon solving thewaterquality

and quantityproblems.Theprogrammeshouldopenlydiscussthe costsbothduring

constructionandfor shortandlong termmaintenanceofthenewwaterprojectsso that

the villagerscanmakeampledecisionsand makeappropriateplans.Methodologies

usedin this studywere welcomeby the women,youthandold menastheapproach

involvedtheminviewing theirwaterproblemsandfindingsolutionsto them.The men

realisedthat womenhadalot to contributeandthattheyouthandagedcanalsobe very

usefulin discussingtheirvillage programmes.It wasrealised thatvillage projectsand

programmescanbe run by thepeoplethemselves.Before thatthe villagerssaidthat

they believed that decisionsand majorplans should comefrom the leadership.It

therefore follows that womens leadership, decion making processes can be improved

by creatingforumssuchasdiscussionswhich activelyinvolve women.It is envisaged

that if thewaterprogrammewill involve womenandmento discusswaterprogrammes

atall stagesalot will be achievedandtherewill be chancesfor propersustainabilityof

the programmes.It is a worthwhileexerciseto involve womenin the sectorsof the

projectespeciallyfor maintenanceof thewatersourcesandit appearshangingwater

usesuchasirrigationandproperstoragefacilities.
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Major goalsandrequirementsby thewaterusers:

1. Safeandcleanwpter

-Eradicate water colour - obtaincolourlesswater for all purposes.

- Improvedirectandindirectcontaminationof water

- Improveodourandtestof waterfrom saltto testlesswaterfreefrom humus,

dust, mud andanimal urinesmells.

- Improvesanitationaroundthewells.

2. Ouantityofwater

- Decreasesearchfor alternativewellsduringdry seasons.

- Reducere-digginganddeepingandwideningof wells.

- Improve the waterhow ateachwell.

- Improveseasonaldistributionandoccurrenceof water.

3. Improvedhealth

-Reduceincidencesof diseases caused by dirty water - waterborne diseases.

- Reducechild mortalities.

- Reduce psychological stress due to useofcontaminatedandpoorquality

water.

- Improvehygieneat thehouseholdandvillage levels.

- Increasefreedomto useall watersourceswith easeandcomfortandfor all

purposes.

- Improvednutrition throughimprovedincomeandvegetableandfruits

consumption.
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4. Improvedwomen’sworkload

- Reduceincidencesandtrips to thewells.

- Reducedistancesto thewells.

- Reduceperiodsspentat thewell sites.

- Reduce queing for water.

- Reducenumber of wells to be visitedfor differentwateruses.

- Improvestoragecapacityatthehousehold.

5. Incomegeneration

- Improvehorticulturethroughirrigation

- Sell of waterat projectsitese.g. flour mills.

- Improvedactivitiessuchasbrick makingandbeerbrewing.

6. EDUCATION AND TRAINING SKILLS

- Improvedsanitationandenvironmentalknowledge

- Improveknowledgeon hygieneandnutrition.

- Improve skills in construction, maintenance and management of waterpoints.

- Improvemanagementandleadershipskills.

- Improved participation in water programmee.g. irrigation schemes,

management e.g. mechanics.

- Increasewomen’sparticipationin waterprogrammes.

RECOMMENDATiONS

1. Building of closed wells such as handpumps in improved and approved sites.

Putintoconsiderationthechoicesofthe sitesby menandwomen.

2. ConductproperSurveys prior to construction of water points to ensure

constant,regularQuality andquantityof water.

3. Createawarenessthroughtraining andeducationandproperhygieneand
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sanitationand nutrition.

4. Provide training in Foodsecurity measures processing, and handling and

storage.

5. Providetraining in managementandLeadershipskills.

6. Savethewomenfrom squatingand,kneelingatwaterwells.

C STRATEGIES,IMPACTS AND CONSTRAINTS

PARTICIPATION:

- Ready to contribute labour

-Willing tocontributesecurity

- Willing to contributecash.

-Readytocontributetechnicalskills, mechanics.

D CONSTRAINTSON WOMEN

- Women’s income control and generationvery low. Hencecontributionof cash

mayleadto burdenandincreasedworkload.

- Education, Training of womenLow-Inability to participate in technical runningof

projects.

Cultural norms prohibitive to womens participation in security measures-hence

womenrolesmayhe marginal.

Womensability to pushwheelbarrowsorusebeams and bicycles to carrywater

not feasible-hence improved portagenotapplicable.

E STRATEGIES

-- Trainwomenasmechanics.

- improvetheirwaterusesin agriculture.
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- Improvestoragecapacityby buildingofTanksorprovisionof drums.

- Improveandintroducerainwaterharvestingtechniques.

F. POSSIBLE NEGATIVE IMPACTS OF WATER PROGRAMME AND

STRATEGIES

- Conflictsin powerandleadershipsharingof villageandwaterprogramme

personnel.

Strategy:Defineobjectives,rolesand functions of leaders in water programme.

- Conflicts in leadershipandrolesofwomenin watercommitees.

Slrategy:Empowerwomenin wateruseandthestrategyis to improvetheirhealthand

economicstatusnot theirpowerin leadershipin villages.

- Failureof water programme failing to take off or failure to include the villages

studied.

Strategy: Includethevillagesatleastby buildingdemonstrationwellsandlatrines.

CONCLUSION OF RECOMMENDATION AND STRATEGIES

In order to make the waterprogrammefeasibleand sustainablethe researchers

observedand recommendedthat, at the village level the programmecould be

introducedasa revolving fund programmewhereby groupsas Households,sub-

villages or individuals could build their waterpoints or engagein such water

programme as rain water harvesting. In so doing each water point would act as a

demonstration.
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